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Soccermen Lose Initial5 Matches to Scots
Columbia, Syracuse, Penn, Bucknell Loom

As Biggest Hazards on 8-Game Grid Card
Brains Behind Fall Sports Campaigns

Columbia, Syracuse, Penn then
Buckncl). These are the highlights
of the eight game reason that Coach
Bob Higgins and his Blue and White
gridders start pointing towards when
full practice starts on new Beaver
Field, Monday afternoon.

Sage sports writers, mumbling in
their beards, predict the Columbia
game as the toughest of the season.
The team that smashed its way
through Southern California at the

Rose Bowl on New Year’s day to
become National champions, will be
tough, tough meat for the Nittany
Lion to attempt to devour.

Bucknell Strong for Final
Bucknell, scheduled as the last

game of the season on November 24,
looms as a good hard second in op-
ponent strength, while Penn and
Syracuse, following in that order aft-
er the Columbia game October 27, will
furnish plenty of opposition to what,
promises to be an unusually fine Nit-
tany team. The Lewisburg warriors
bavr’t faced Nittanymen on the grid-,
iron for several years. Penn’s bat-
tlers tied the Blue and White squad'

(>-G in a heart-breaking game at
Philadelphia at the end of last sea-
son. while Syracuse squeezed out a
12-G victory over Coach Higgins’ men
at Archbold stadium last year.

The 1934 season will open against
Lebanon Valley here October 6, with
the Nittanymen opposing an “opener”
team that was easily defeated last
year to the tune of 32-0. Gettysburg
comes to Beaver Field after a lapse
of two years for the second game
of the season on October 13.

To Meet Lehigh Oct. 20

*'v .

* COAChBoB tJIGGINS. <>

CHICK WERNER

When .the Mon Soccermcn stack
up against iheir oponents, when theThe next week-end the Lion ag-

gregation travels to Bethlehem where
they meet Lehigh on October 20. Last
year the Nittanymen ran through the
Brown and White eleven with almost
too great ease, 33-0. After the Le-
high breather, October 27 will find
the Penn State gridders in New York
City, where they will meet Colum-
bia University, while on Alumni Day,
November 3, the Lions will meet
Syracuse’s orange team on New Bea-
ver field.

Nittany Griddcrs tear through a

hole for twenty yards, when State
emerges victorious from a cross-

country race, these three. men,

above, will .be the ‘brains on the
bench’ behind the tactics of the
teams. Shown here are Bill Jeffries,

Last year’s tie will be fought out
on Franklin Field in Philadelphia
when the Higgins-coached eleven
meets Penn’s warriors November 10,
while Lafayette conies here to meet
the Nittanymn on New Baver Field
November 17, Pennsylvania Day. The
mass-migration of approximately
5000 Penn State students to Lewis-
burg will mark the renewal of hos-
tilities with the ancient Blue and
White neighbor, Bucknell, when the
Bison and the Mountain Lion clush
in the new Bucknell stadium to wind
up the season November 24.

soccer mentor, Bob Higgins, head
football coach, and Chick Werner,
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FRATERNITY and
PERSONAL

STATIONERY

CHAPTER PAPERS

STATEMENTS
INVITATIONS
PROGRAMS

NITTANY PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING CO.

BLANKETS. LINENS

WELCOME FRESHMEN

EGOLF’S
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

LINGERIE HOSIERY

AN IDEAL PLACE TO STOP OVER NIGHT
WEEK-END OR PERMANENTLY

PENN STATE HOTEL
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Desirable Rooms annd Excellent Board for Students at Moderate Rates

LIVE HERE AS YOU LIVE AT HOME
Phone 964

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

31 an hour or a 12-hour ticket for $lO.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS MAKE RESERVATIONS
Rear of Hotel and Theatre—Phone 9799 Open Day and Night

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

WE GREET YOU
ONE OF THE NEW FRESHMEN

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES
JUNIORS SENIORS

Many Have Model A Fords and V-B’s
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE AT

NITTANY MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

1000 West College Avc.

Intramural SportsProvide
Altletics For All Students

its Compete For Honors
of Touriiaments
mural handball'and volleyball were
conducted during the winter season.
More than sixty students participated
in the forjner tourney, ' while three
times, as many entered the later com-
petition.* i

Sports conducted during the spring,
season included ' horseshoes, tennis,
golf, soccer, track, and lacrosse.
Football; for those desirous of learn-
ing the fundamentals of the game,
was-featured during the spring com-
petition.

At student sports council is selected
each year to control the intramural
athletic affairs of the College. A
general manager is named by this
group, as well as separate managers
for each of the .three seasonal divi-
sions. The manager for each season
assumes responsibility for the sports
conducted, during that season.

Fraternities, Clubs, Unit
In Wide Variety,

For the benefit of the majority of
students at Penn State, who are un-
able to meet the requirements for var-
sity competition, an extensive system
of intramural athletics has been .de-
veloped by Hugh Bezdek, director of
athletics.

The program includes all sports
represented in intercollegiate com-
petition, in addition to som neot in-
cluded on varsity schedules. Frater-
nities, clubs, and non-fraternity units
compete for honors in tournaments
which arc conducted in each sport.
The tourneys are directed by exper-
ienced coaches and instructors and al-
though it is not the primary purpose
of the plan, quite frequently valuable
material for varsity teams is discov-
ered.

Fraternities Cooperate

During the past year the frater-
nities have cooperated in delaying the
dinner hour from 5:30 o'clock until 6
o’clock, and the majority of classes
have been eliminated from between 4
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon. These
two improvements have made possible
a full itwo-hour period for recreation
and ‘all-students athletics. -

•The increased participation .of stu-
dents shows evidence that intramural
-athletics at the College is growing
steadily in importance. %

Forty-eight teams took part in the
mushbal-1 tournament, while indivi-
dual champions .were crowned in the
boxing and wrestling competition. In
addition to the major sports, intra-

QUALITY
SHOE REPAIRING
J. B. MINGLE
116 S. Frazier Street

HANN’S
WATCH SHOP

now located at
120 E. College Ave.

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

WATCH ATTACHMENTS

First U. S. Team to
14 Lions on Trip; Drop 4

Games by Narrow Margins
Nittanymen To Play One More Match; Will

Return To Enter College Sept. 19

With the distinction of being the
first American collegiate soccer team
to ever tour in Scotland, the Penn
State hooters are now completing a
scries of six games in that eounLry.

The team is meeting,six of the
leading amateur clubs of Scotland;
most .of the players are members of
the last year’s championship team,
although one is a graduate. The
team sailed from New York on the
steamer “Caledonia,” August 11, and
will return before school starts here
on the 19th.

wood; Osterlund is now in Portugal
and will join the team in Glasgow.

Richard A. Sigel, Narberth; Rob-
ert W. Dallas, North Wales; F. Mar-
pie Ambler, Langhorne; Joe ‘Bie-
licki, Bethlehem. Jack Fletcher, of
State College,-captain of the team for
next fall; Woodrow Carman, llu-
blersburg; Edwin G. Long, Pitts-
burgh.

Edward G. Finzel, Frostburg, Md.;
William McEwan, South Hadley,
Mass.; McEwan is a brother of John
McEwan, captain and .star of the
Syracuse University team last fall.
William H. Nicholson .of Wilkes-Bar-

At the present time five of the
games have been played, with the
home team losing all of them by nar-:
row margins. It lost the first game
with the Leith Amatures, G—l; - the
second with the Galashiels'Fairydean;
Club, 7-12; the third with the In-
verness Caledonians, 10-G, the fourth
with the Elgin City Club, 5-1, and
fifth with the Falkirk Amateurs, 10-1.

Coach Jeffery-has picked the fol-
lowing men to represent Penn State
in the series:

re, varsity manager for next fall,
is accompanying the :group in the
capacity of manager.

Morrison Will Lead
Lion Football Team

Don Masters, John ~E. ..Binns and
A 1 Daykin, all of Philadelphia; Day-
kin was captain and an all-American
selection in 1932. Benjamin Palmer,
Swathmore; Frank Osterlund, Nor-

Athletic Teams Gain
Win Average of .658

Athletic teams at Penn State last
year turned a total win-lose percent-
age of .058. This is a total of the
individual averages of the various
teams; out of the eighty contests
which were held, the State teams
turned in victories for 'fifty-one of
them, lost 27 and tied two others.

Of the thirteen varsity teams re-
corded, the soccer men turned in the
best performance with a clean slate
of six victories, no Lies and no losses,
winding up the season to tic Penn
for the Eastern Intercollegiate cham-
pionship. Only one other perfect rec-
ord was .reported—that ‘of the gym
team in winning its only contest.

The golf team, with its six victories
and one defeat, turned in the next best
record. Its percentage was .857. Oth-
er excellent. performances were reg-
istered by. the wrestling and basket-
ball teams, both with .750 averages.
The wrestling team lost one and tied
one of its five contests, while the
dribblers only lost four of their six-
teen engagements.

The track and lacrosse teams each
won two-thirds of their contests, and
the baseball team turned in a per-
centage of .538. Teams that turned
in a straight 1500 rating were fenc- i
ing, tennis, cross-country and foot-
ball. The football team last year won
three games, lost three games and
tied the final game with Penn G to G.

The only team that lost more games
than it won was the boxing team with
two, victories and four defeats.

Altogether there are thirteen var-
sity sports on this campus. The Fall
sports arc football, soccer and cross-
country; Winter sports are basket-
ball, boxing, wrestling,- gym, and
fencing, while Springsports are base-
ball, track, lacrosse, tennis and golf.

•Earn as Much as Possible, Then Borrow
Balance for Education-Alumni Advise

■ A judicious combination of earn-
ing as much; as possible and borrow-
ing the rest is the advice offered by
prominent Penn State alumni to stu-
dents who do not have sufficient
funds to go through college.

Twenty of the list of outstanding
graduates who answered a Collegian
questionnaire believe that a combina-
tion of the two is the best method.
Ten advise working to earn all of the
necessary funds.

Only two alumni think that the
needy student should borrow all of
the money needed .to finance his years
in college, while four indicate that it
is more desirable' to stay out long
enough to earn sufficient money to
go through all or several years of
college. Five say that working out
of'.college a year or two and then
.earning money while attending col-
lege is the best, while eight believe
that the three methods should be com-
bined.

The concensus- of alumni opinion as
indicated by additional comments
seems to be that students should work
part time only, borrowing some mon-
ey toward the end of their junior or
senior years, and then not too much.
Preferably one year and not more
than two years is cited as the maxi-
mum time that a student should stay
out of college to earn money for his
expenses.

Of the fifty-two alumni who an-
swered the questionnaire, thirty-three
earned part of their college expenses,
eight earned all of the necessary
.funds, while eleven did not earn any
of the money needed .for their ex-
penses. Of those who worked, ten
earned the money during-the regular
college session, eight during the sum-
mer, and twenty-one .during both -the
regular session and :the summer.

“A man does not get full benefit of
his college course when all his time
is devoted to earning his way
through,” one alumnus says. “There-
fore, a man should get together thir-
ty or forty percent of his college ex-
penses and then earn the rest as lie
goes through.”

“My advice to students would be,
don’t borrow too much',” adds anoth-
er alumnus. “I should fix $l,OOO as
the maximum. And by all means:
borrow under the proper business!
terms—pay interest, protect yourself I
with insurance and pay back a stipu-j
latcd amount yearly after graduation.
Otherwise your borrowing will be-
come a nightmare to you.”

FOR RENT—Rooms at $2 and $2,50,
611 Pugh street, Phone 181-W

WANTED—A girl to work for
Board. Phone 246-M. 2t

WANTED—‘Carriers to deliver Col-j
legian, Apply at Room 313. Old!

Main, j

Merrill (Barrel) Morrison will
lead the Lion eleven this year. Morri-
son, a senior, has held down one of
|lh half-back posts for the past two
years and has been a constant threat
tc all opponents because of his speed,
shiftiness and ability at open field
running. He is extremely light for-a'
football man, weighing only 155
pounds.

Jack Fletcher will act as captain of
the soccer team which is away now
England. Fletcher plays full-back
this fall. Fletcher plays
and weighs over 180 pounds. He is
noted for his ability to- break up an
opponent’s thrust at the State goal.

George Harvey will lead the.cross-
country team in their jaunts over hill
and dnle this year. This diminutive
harrier is also captain of the var-
sity track team, making him the only
person to serve as captain of two
sports here this year.

Leaders of the other varsity sport
teams for the coming year, are: John-
ny Stocker, captain of the basketball
team; Howard Johnston, captain of
the wrestling.team; and Mike Zelez-
noek, captain of the boxing team. 1
Both Johnston and Zelznock wei*e in-
tercollegiate champions in their re-
spective. sports. .Jast,..yeaiv-JHggy.”
Webber'will be the leader of the la-
crosse team.

Leaders of the minor varsity' sports
are Nelson Green,, captain of tennis;
Don Masters, captain of the gym
team, and Johnny Kreidcr, captain of
fencing. Two men-were selected to
act as captains of the golf team:
“Chick” Beyer and Tommy Marshall.

Foresters Spend Year _

At Mont Alto Branch
Approximately eighty freshmen en-

rolled in forestry will. spend their
first year and the following summer
at Mont Alto, a branch of the Penn
State school, where there, are excel-,
lent physical facilities for, training
along practical lines.

First-year men at Mont Alto’ have
the same customs as those at State
College. They also organize ,’their
own sports, activities, and clubs.

Welcome
Freshmen!

We congratulate you on your wise choice
of Penn State as your Alma Mater. We are
sure your career here will fulfill your great-
est expectations.

This store is ready with the newest in Fall
fashions—at popular prices.

+

SEE US FOR YOUR R. 0. T. C. SHOES

THE HUB
DEPARTMENT store
East College Avc. Near East Gate

TTpltft T QQC—kt t STATE DINER offiSl
.JL X-4 Good Food 35c Lunches and Dinners 25c Special Platters

Friday, September 7, 1934

rake Tour
Presbyterians Have
Majority of Students
Enrolled Here in ’33

Totaling 857, Presbytreian students
enrolled at the College last year num-
bered one-fifth of the-student body,
according to the religious classifica-
tion announcement by William S.
Hoffman, College registrar.

Methodists ranked second with .674
and 552 were listed as Roman Catho-
lics. Lutheran ranked next, followed
by Reformists, Hebrews, and Protes-
tant Episcopal.- •

Twenty-seven differentn creeds
were named on the list, including
nearly all 'of the known Christian
faiths. 122 failed to specify their
preference, while 173 failed to cite
their creed; merely .indicating that
they were Protestants.

FOR RENT
Rooms—s 2. and $2.50
nllso. Furnished Apartment

611 Pugh Street—Phone JBl-W

When Stylish and
Sturdy Shoes

Go Hand in Hand for Your
College Needs at

BOTTORF BROS.
Shoe Store

YOUNG MEN
Prefer our Shoes for Style

Setters.
Priced Very Moderately

$3.95 to $6.00

MISS CO-ED
Prefers our Shoes for Cam-

pus and Dress Wear.

$2.95 to $5.00
They are surely the last thing

in style
+ -t- +

i We Carry .a Complete
* Line of

Gym Shoes and
Bedroom Slippers

Also R.O.T.C. Shoes

BOTTORF
BROS. BOOTERY

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Be sure and see this store.
Entrances on Beaver Ave.

and Allen St.


